
1 Kgs. 16:29-34 

laer'f.yI  -l[;   %l;m'  yrIm.['  -!B,  ba'x.a;w> 29 
Israel                 over            he ruled           Omri           son of     and Ahab 

hn"v'   hn<mov.W   ~yvil{v.   tn:v.Bi 
year             and eighth                 thirty              in year of 

hd'Why>   %l,m,   as'a'l. 
Judah                king of                   to Asa 

yrIm.['  -!B,   ba'x.a;   %l{m.YIw: 
Omri          son of               Ahab                and he ruled 

hn"v'   ~yIT;v.W   ~yrIf.[,   !Arm.voB.  laer'f.yI -l[; 
year              and two                 twenty                 in Samaria              Israel           over 

hw"hy>  ynEy[eB.   [r;h'  yrIm.['  -!B,  ba'x.a;  f[;Y:w: 30 
Yahweh        in eyes of        the [more] evil       Omri          son of        Ahab        and he did 

wyn"p'l.  rv,a]  lKomi 
before him         who           than all 

lqen"h]     yhiy>w: 31 
it was insignificant/trivial             and it was 

jb'n>  -!B,   ~['b.r'y"   twaJox;B.   ATk.l, 
Nebat            son of            Jereboam             in the sins of             him to walk 

 lb,z<yai -ta,  hV'ai  xQ;YIw: 
Jezebel                         wife         and he took 

~ynIdoyci   %l,m,  l[;B;t.a,  -tB; 
Sidonians            king of              Ethbaal        daughter of      

l[;B;h; -ta,   dbo[]Y:w:   %l,YEw: 
the baal                           and he served      and he went 

Al    WxT;v.YIw: 
to him      and he bowed down in worship 



l[;B;h;   tyBe   l[;B'l;   x;Bez>mi   ~q,Y"w: 32 
the baal             house of         to the baal                altar              and he raised 

!Arm.voB.  hn"B'   rv,a] 
in Samaria         he built            which 

hr'vea]h'  -ta,   ba'x.a;   f[;Y:w: 33 
the asherah                                   Ahab             and he made 

tAf[]l;   ba'x.a;   @s,AYw: 
to do                    Ahab          and he continued 

laer'f.yI   yhel{a/  hw"hoy>  -ta,    sy[ik.h;l. 
Israel                 God of         Yahweh                          to offend/provoke to anger 

laer'f.yI   ykel.m;    lKomi 
Israel               kings of               [more] than all of 

wyn"p'l.   Wyh'   rv,a] 
before him           they were          whom 

hxoyrIy> -ta,  ylia/h' tyBe  laeyxi  hn"B'   wym'y"B. 34 
Jericho                            of Bethel                   Hiel          he built         in his days 

Hd'S.yI    ArkoB.    ~r'ybia]B; 
he established it              his firstborn         by [at the cost of] Abiram 

h'yt,l'D>   byCihi   Ary[ic.    bWgf.biW 
its doors/gates        he set up             his youngest        and by [at the cost of] Segub      

hw"hy>   rb;d>Ki 
Yahweh              like Word of 

!Wn  -!Bi   [;vuAhy>   dy:B.    rB,DI  rv,a] 
Nun        son of              Joshua            by hand of             He spoke          which 

 


